
gc0nomy is Wealth.
economy to bu* wh©r© y<>u can buy the cheapest.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Tinware, Tobacco and Cigars, Confectlonarlei

goya* Crown I^lovir.
nrl( es and fair dealings ls my motto. Buy from rn

willi ever have cause to be pleased. I have n^p-w inducements, but a uniform low price on all rn

W. WT. Bickley,
one26. The Featherweight Grocer

¦NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

ron BALI BY
J. VV. KELLY, Druggist.

IV.C. KM >l?I_Vi!»*>0_V, Iiisiit'iiiioe _tVa:«3ixt,
lille ***tt>tieOni>, Vts.

Successor to RUFUS A AYERS & CO'S Agency.
OffltfOver tlif roHt-Oltlt'*..

iable, well cstabtiaied Coaapaniaa, 'mtli Fire, Life, Bond ami Accident.
ince Coanpaaj, of Kiclmnnnl, Va.; Peterabarg Baringa and Inaar*
Vi.; Home Insiiran.'** Coapaay, of New York; Piremao'i Fond

San Francisco, Cal.] Baa_berg Brenan Fire Insurance Coaipanr;
run, of Philadelphia; Fi 'flit vane! Deposit Company, nf Maryland;
;...nv. of New Y,.rk. CORRESPONDENCE BOLOCITED.

m Heated.
Street Car Connections

With Both Railroads.

11...V

Intermont Hotel,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

A Summer nnd
Winter Resort.

Freestone,
Limestone,
Sulphur ami

Chalybeate
Pure Fresh Air Waters,

and Mountain Scenery,
Fishing and Hunting.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO.
Connections with Wise , j Rates $2.00per day, $6.00
i,Dorchester,Stonega. \ ( per week, $20.00 per Mo.

W. J. HORSLEY, Proprietor.

c Hi<i Stone Gap Post.
Till RSDAY.AUO., ll 1898.

ClubblnK.Offer. ¦
Cap l'u-t ii rlul.liing

it the following
New

|1.5*|
lu icc-a- week
Journal.$l.~«">|

L00AMTEM8.
L. Drown went tn Norton last

lian hi.* .lav, lint the cat
:, the nights.

'. ll rnick -pent a few days last
ristol ..ii busim

"¦ E. Gilly retnrned last week
iii- parents in Tennes-

"¦m I. Mullins retnrned last
!'> visit to relatives in Kan*

ley w.-nt to Duffield last
lo attend the Odd Fellows'

Mercantile tad Manu-

fbave jnat received a

¦nd cigars.
Whitehead, of Norton,

v

y with his lainilv in the

M,v -V. ,lt li m\9y an(1 ^iiaren
Beltl SHturaay to visit

Un W Beverley ami little
pturnetl Sunday night from

it Gala City.
'.Mice atnl Lina Kennedy I

lilia week visit'nglWitt

I M,v '. K Wright, ..f Chicago, is1Mn .1. L de..-
(ian.

I; Iticlimoftd, ..flint..City,
uilfbl in the (snp, on

t..V\v " " '" H ,"",""'"s trip in Leo
"'»¦. counties.
>"" *ant snything in the hard-

M* ,'11 al Aysrf Mercantile
I,",|h'',"»it.-(,...n,aMv'HHto.e.

|JJ» I" I Odd I'Vllows of Coe-
. J" l»Ht|i,g . e.,..,,lett- net ol l>VN ¦''""" I n thsit Lodge.

IN ol i "v" twelve-year-oM
,, y ,W,'illy, ,Jie(| HK ,,'. Ulm,
j** Kltine Ctn lani Saturdayh""1 *!*!. typhoid fi-ver.

;'."" <.";. and IligSt.o.e (ino
,, ".*¦*" ,"*t ft-turday at
ia fs.i'*'_ .

''''* *co,e .,,o0«- W to 6IV0,,J,l5i« Stout O.p.

The Lebanon Newt has about the
host advertising patronage of any
country paper received at this oflice.

lt. K. Fox, of New York, arrived
in the Uap last week on a visit to his
parents.

G. A. M.mle attended the Odd
Fellows pionic ;it Duffield last Satur¬
day.
Andrew Williams had the mis-

fort une to get a finger broken last
Saturday while playing ball at this
place.

Help is wanted when tho nerves

become weak- and appetite fails.
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives helli by
making the blood rich and pure.
John H. Kelly spent a few days the

past week at Corbin, Ky., on

business.
Prof. Itepass, of Martha Washing¬

ton Collage, Abingdon, was in the

(Jap last week in the interest of his
school.

H. W. l'ratt, a professor in Wash
iugton and Lee University, at Lex¬
ington, Va., was in the Cap this week
in the interest of his school.

The Ayers Mercantile and Manu¬
facturing Co. have just received a

large line of groceries, French soups,
California peaches, olive oils, At.

Rev. Itepass, of Martha Washing¬
ton College, preached an able and in¬
teresting sermon at the Southern
Methodist church last Sunday.

Dandruff, which causes so much
itching of the scalp, can be cured by
Hall's Hair Renewer, because it is a

L'onective tonic for the glanes pio-
lucing dandruff.

Judge W. F. llhea, of Bristol* and
the Democratic candidate for Con¬
gress, spent last Friday night in the
I.ap mi his return from a trip to

Fazewell county.
The Ayers Mercantile ami Manu-

'mc( tiring Co. have a large line of
irst-clasN umbarellas, which they are

'.'liing all the wnv fiom 76 cents to

p...()0.
The M-cund base ball niue, of ibis

dace played the second nine of Last
Stone Cap again at the latter place
ast Friday afternoon, and wore again
rietorions, the score standing 10 to ll
n lavin of the Cap boya,
K'v. Lacy, a pieacher from Lynch-

itiig. pleached lu town one night last
./eek. A few ol mir people iii,I not

ieem to be pleaded with the divine,
leeanne ho prayed seven times during
hu services We think ihe preacher
vas light. It lakes about seven good
quaie prayers to get the devil t.taito.1
n some of (be people in this towu,
md (hen he won't come out..Junes-
tile. Virginian.

WANTEDTWANTEM!
At Toms Creek, Wise Co., V

100Coal Minersand 2
Coke Drawers.

Steady work guaranteed and cotfortable homes furnished. For fnther particular*, write to Cito.Oaama, 1'nlaski, Ya., or ll. Hard
ww, Gaorgsl, Wise Co., Va.

Toms Caa*n Coal A Coke C
Aur-I Im

Mrs. Henry Taylor still contine,
to improve.

Mrs. C. I). Kunkel left Tnesd.
night for Corbin, Ky.
James W. Fox is iu New Yoi

this week on business.

Judge Skeen went to Gate Ci!
today on professional business.

Mr. Johns, a prominent Knoxvil
drummer, spent Sunday in the Ga]

.. -«>.-
Dr. C. D. Kunkel went to Corbii

Ky., last week, where he is thinkin
of locating.

Prof, C. V. Chapman, president n
(ilatleville College, spent Sunda
night in the Gap,

. -.*>..

The Quaker Medicine Company i
in town this week, and is giving fie
entertainments every night at th
band stand.

Mrs. J. P. Wolfe left Monday fo
Petersburg, Ya., whore she was calle
on account ol the serious illness o
her father.

The rains for the past few daylhave swollen the fitieams in this sec
tit.n very much. Powell's river todaj
is higher than it has been for sevcra
years.
The Ayers Mercantile and Manu¬

facturing Co. have the largest line ol
clothing, boots, shoes and hats ever

I.Knight to Big Stone Gap at prices
to suit everybody.
John Fox, Jr., retnrned Monday

norning from Cuba, where he has
been for the past two months as cor¬

respondent for Harpers Weekly.
The Ayers Mercantile and Manu-

facturinu Company have just received
a large line of dry goods and notions,
which they are selling cheap. Call
early and get your choice of prints,&c.

A Correction.
lu our last issue, in regard to Kev.

ll. W.Leslie.who was holding a series
of meetings in the M. E. Church, we
stated 1 hat he was a Methodist divine.
This is not correct; Rev. Leslie repre¬
sents the Presbyterian branch of the
great church. Hence the correction.

Appointed Deputy Marshal.
W. T. Hudgens has been appointed

deputy marshal for this county, which
place was vacated by the death of
Mr. C. W. Evans. He will enter
upon the duties of the office as soon

as he receives his commission, which
will be in a few days. Mr. Hudgens
is well known in this county and will
make a good officer.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be sup¬

plied with every means possible for
its relb'l'. H is with pleasure we

publish the following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
fi,.ni Yellow Jaundice for over six
months, and was treated by some of
the best physicians in our city and
all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug¬
gist, recommended Electric Bitters;
and after taking two bottles, I was

entirely cured. I now take great
pleasure ia recommending them to
any person suffering from this terrible
malady. I am greatefully yours, M.
A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky." Sold
by J. W. Kelly, druggist.

O. R.&C. R. R. Sold.
Ahiivillk, N.C., Aug. 5.-TheO.

R, tt C. railroad was sold at Marion
at public auction for $98,000. lt
was purchased by a committee repre¬
senting a new company, which
,ssumes the bonded indebtedness ot
the road. It is expected that the
purchasers will extend the road at
'east as far as Johnson City, tenn.,
n the spring.
[The above road is known as the

j C's and has been surveyed through
Scott and Wise counties, where con-

mlerable work has also been done
gading the road bed:.Ed. j

L. & N. Wreck.
Tucs.lav night, about one and one-

,alf miles this ebie of Pennington
;an the west bound passenger train
,. the L. & N. Railroad left the track
ind gave the passengers a general
.baking up. None were seriously
,lllt) and those slightly mjiiied-were
;.| Pridemore, of Jonesville: Mi.

wensley, of Barbourvilla. and Mr.
Vvin.ofMHdlesboro. The wreck
va. caused by a rock Hilde and he
....rino ami all the coaches left the
,;(.k. hut the coaches all remained
,pright. Ttavel was delayed only a

hort while._
K,.r tbe l.eneftt of our reeders Mr. *J. ¦.

11,,.,, our correspond*... -J *^'£j;.. us the following "For more .han

iZe .esr. nu mother wss attic ad w.lli
li ererkidnevorl.ie*! cmpls.ni,, a..d/i^itloe-edesifescNdsywou^leet kat. Three months ego she ,.or. has

m . ...., .ii.tirnt cute. In oriel,'ff.^.S.£"«i**»' ""!>*SKU^^Ms-R&S_tira*tf_*5a£y-3
ired to ll,, componf, "<¦»... *'"

.,i Co., Kocbe>t*r, H. I.

TOWN COUNCIL.
tlTown council met at city

August 6th, at 2 p. m.

Present \V. J. Horsley, mayor, an.
all councilmen, except I. N, Kelly.

R. A. and H. J. Ayeis were elect e.

city attorneys by acclamation.
Election of assessor delayed initi

next meeting.
Report of committee to find oul

amount of debts the town owed un i,
July 1st, 1*9*. Imported indebted
nese to be $1,522.94.
The mayor reported amount of fiaei

and costs collected to date. Mayoifor trying 5 cases, $5.00. Amount
paid treasures, $1.00.
Thc sergeant reported fines collect¬

ed and paid over to mayor, .faun.
Amount collected on license taxes
$10.00.
The treasurer reported one dollar

in treasury.
Recorder reported $10.00 collected

on license tax.
The street committee reported work

not done according to contract, ami
the matter was referred back to th,.
street Committee to ascertain jualwhat ha.l been done and what would
be a reasonable allowance for same.

Finance committee authorized the
following warrants to be issued.
C. B. Gilly, salary... ..$ 3j.n0
w. 8. Beverley, work oa delinquentlist and sslarv.. I t .Ml
ts. r..Cillv,incsls for prison, .s | 33
Jj .'. U','lfe' nurreyinp. ;, .,1,
W. W, Taylor, assessor*. '17.'ill
Henry Taylor, excavation on sohooi

house lot. -,| qq
C. C. Cochran, lights.\ 141 rn,
A. .1. Holisck, salary. ;i'in
Wm. Lovell, street work. 1,11

Henry Bentley, olreet work... 4 (M.
vf. J. Horsley, salary. 1, nu

The council then adjourned.
W. S. BaVBaLET, Recorder

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in tins
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its seveiest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined ami
death seemed imminent. For tin,..'
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discov¬
ered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was

so much relieved on taking Hist dos,.,
that she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther" Lutz,."
Thus writes \V. C. Hainnick <fe Co.,
of Shelby, N.e. Trial bottle* free
at .1. W. Kelly's Drug Store, nebu¬
lar size 50c and $1.00. Every bottle I'
guaranteed.

. -». ..

KNOXVILLE & BRISTOL.

The Now Road is Now Survey¬
ed to Blame.

Tho following article is taken fi.,iii
the Knoxville Journal and Tribune,
of the 4th inst:

Capt. W. C. Croser returned yes¬
terday from a trip thaough upper
East Tennessee, where he had been
in the interest of the Bristol railroads,

Capt Croser stated that the survey
from this city to lllaine, which is a

station on the Morristown and Cum¬
berland (iap railroad, had been com¬

pleted. This, he said, would be tho
route adopted by the propose.! load
in getting out of Knoxville and con¬

necting with the present road from
Corryton to Morristown.
When asked when he would take

up the survey for the north end of the
new line, he stated that the work
would begin at an early date. He is
now considering which route he will
first survey, lt has been urged that
the route by way of Morristown and
Elisebethton be made first, but there
are others anxious to get the survey
through from Bean Station, by way
of Rogerville, to Bristol. Capt,
Cro/.er stated that lho Bean Statiou
aud Rogerville route would unques¬
tionably be a good route for building
a road, as it will run along the banks
of the Holston river fora considerable
distance, and also through the
Holston Yalley. He was, however,
of the opinion that the route by way
of Elizabethan would be the most

desirable for the railroad, when con¬

sidered from a financial standpoint.
This Elizabethton route penetrates
rich coal and mineral fields, and also
a densely wooded country, which can

be developed for its worth as timber
land if a railroad is put through that
lection.
Capt. Crozer unhesitatingly stated

that the road should be built by way

tin 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 ."

high
authority I
Da. S. Weir Mitchell is au¬

thority for the statement that ncrv*
outness is the characteristic mal¬
ady of the American nation, and
statistics show that nerve deaths J
number one-fourth of all deaths
recorded,the mortality being main*
ly among young people.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLE.
is the grand specific for this great
American disease, because it goes
straight to the source of the weak¬
ness, building up health and
strength by supplying rich, abund-
ant food snd pure blood to thc JJ
worn-out tissues, rousing tbe liver
to activity and regulating all Ihe
organs of the body.
Hw Ittajaai Scat Cn.," Sad** Mrh.

Ltvervttss lbs fsmotii 1HU* liver pills, sjr.

Sold, bj J. W. KELLY, Druggist.

.1.

/43f

E asy to Take
asy to Opera*

Are features peculiar to Hood'-, Pills. Small
size, tasteless, efflclent. thorough. As ooo mi

Hood's
said: "You nt-ver know y.,ti ^^have taken a pill till it ii ail V*% ¦ I I
ovpr." 23c. C. I. Hofwi ^ co.. P^l IV
Proprietors. lowell. Mass.' ¦ ¦¦¦*¦
The only puts to take with Hood's Sarsaparill.

of Qisabetbton, if thal compan
wants to get all the freight traft
possible in building this new line
As is already generally knowi

this is the proposed line which
being backed by Adolph Segal, tn
Philadelphia million-tire. He is th
owner of the road from Morristown t

Corryton, and this is to bs incorptrated in the new road from Bristol t
Knoxville. Mi. Segal will aceiveth
henty support, financially as well a

otherwise from the people nf oppeBaal Tenneaaee, regardleaa of th
rout.* ba adopts for hi* new road
Both .tiona would unquestionablybs benefitted by the road, snd it i
probable thal ¦ vigorous fighl will h
made by the beneficiaries of bot!
routes.

THE FURNACE WILL START

Mr. Nobles States lt Will Be lr
Operation September 1st.
Is it possible?
The Bristol iron furnsce is on thi

eve ol awakening from ita lethsrgicsleep ol 7 years, snd the will-o'-tbe
wisp ol (he Solong bog is about tc
prove a reality,

'I he lorri' ol hoi kmen thst were
put to work cleaning np sronnd the
furnace grounds yesterday, was large*
ly increased thi> morning by an
additional :.. and the place ii be*
ginning to show, gui of life.
Mr. Noblet has signed the papers
leasing the property from the H.,me
Lon Company, and ia spending a

great smount of his time st the furn
see supervising the work of getting
everything in shape preparatory to
resuming operations.

Mr. Nobles informed a .Y.
porter this morning that he ia here
for business, and will have the fnrnaee
in full operation by September 1st.
Ile has sent for a force ol practical
Im ii iee operators who will arrive in
Bristol within a lew day, and the
property mad.' first class. He further
stated that he is employing men daily
ind will continue to do so, until the
lesired force lias been obtained. The
ires for the running of the furnace
has lieen contracted for, and will soon
.». deliver,' i on the ground. Let the
ires so .hine thal il will give our
nen employment..Bristol News, [th
Inst.

ludge Rhea's Appointments.
Judge W m. f. Rhea, the democi itic

nun.ne.- for congress ii. this district, will
Hi" citizen. ..i Lee county ;it the

.illoMin. lim.s snd pl
londav, Aug. !.">. courl dat Jonesville,
uesd»*. " 16. 11 a. rn Ku ing.

17. ¦.' 30 i, ni Curr* C.
IH, ll a, m., Klackwal
111, Ila. ai Pennington Gap

Dryden.
'20, ll a. ni 'I'm ki-. ''ive

'lon idat,
'riday.
>;itiir.I.iv,

Seminary.
. ? .

Exports anti Imports.
Figures han recently been teni ...it l»j

he bureau ol statistics ii Washington, D.
'., showing thal iii.' total < tporti from the
'nitfil stales for Ihe tisea I year eliding
um 30, 1838, aggregated |I,U50,'/J3,55SI
>r iii.' twelve months precedii
rims ii appears tl. if the nel gain in the

alu.' of lasl year's export! is|li**0,336,ti.M.
Will, respect i" iii' other lida ol Ibe

sheet we learn from tl..
nth,oily tint the total imports to Ibe
niti'.l Stales i ir tbe Uses! rear ending
une 30, I8JW, .... |616,005,159,
gains! 1764,630,41 pl lui Ibe.twelrc months
ee< diug.
'I bete Ifures di el lose ol
148,7:15,263 in the niue of lasl -rear's
n;,,,: ll,

fflSE DEPARTMENT,
in is T. Kn ....j. k. K.lilnr.

Local and Otherwise.

O, |) Kilgore, ol Big st..ne Gap, is
Ikiting relatii es In tbe citj.
Misses I. mra Creech and Hollis Powers,

f Merton, wara in tbe «-11\ ibis week.

Mr.*. A. M. Vicars and -Vi--1 Laura
ouniu were np from Coeburn Sunday.
Mrs. Chapman and Miss Marv Plenary
itemed free* Lei counts Monday.
Miss Beat*, bas returned from her berna
I.e.- county, snd will ii ive charge of tbe

item,, .h .te department in Gladeville
allege again Ibis year. itv bu
.¦en couuected with I .'lade vii ls College
ir ,t Dumber oi yes entire
ii >~i ic Iion.

.. Vf. Kilgore was up from Big
i..in' Gap Sunday.

Millet ri turned ir.na I.el.anon
..iel tv

Miss Sallie Gilly, id i; 9toni Gnp. ll
leudiag the normal.
Mi,. Alice 8 .. r. I lilied i..-in hi;

. ii. Itv. ki" .-. im ..'..''¦ Ia»l
he vtol bare charge uf .'¦ mu»i« depart-
,*ni hi Gladevale c diega thia lerm.

- Its. ,. ol !.. t'.'.i.ty, preached
i int* resting sermon nt Ibe old eba rrb
un,Im aigtii.
I;, v ll .1 , M.*
1 |i ,\ i- wara ap from Ce-sl»urn Banda;.

,1 l.el.lll...., is
film- r, l.ilive- iii W lae Ible *»e.k.

Kev. I, 0. A.Im.* i'ie..fiietl ii samoa lo
,* monier] ..t !<¦ . Levi llvbnch si Ihe

I. Church South Sundaj ¦-teaing.
Lillie Gerik Gilli** died Thur-.Itt
eninj. ol fiiit'i.tiil'."1". and "**M hurled
,1,11,1,0 morning, 9mv. w*alt*i Thornton
iiidu. i. ti the i.u.isl sat i ice.
Ino ie., ii. 'n .¦«'¦.¦

ila- eoliuce buBdlaj ii Usia placi
.V,.,H| |. fte* ul and *e hopr
,v »iil nil i»e successful.
Mrs. HuliHck, ol'liickley's Mills, is »isil-
g relatives at this place.
Misses Orlena lloud and Stella Mair, ol
ic.mia. visited relatives and friends at

is place Sunda).

«»i:m If ff I'll H I HUN.
In ihe clerk's office fi th. anni! mu

ef Ihe count- of Wise i i, -ji.th div
July, I-

D. C. Hamey, Plaint!!.'. }ajfain.t I In Chancer
Jeremiah Stsir ci si, I> 'ft.J
The olijcct of I hi* «uii i< toestree! In

Jeremish *tair Ihe lille Iq s Irae)
situated nearCoeburn, \ irginia, eoalall
inc ai«iiit *-ii_l11e seres, adjotalag tbe lasn
ol I. N. Milla, Janies J. Counts un tl oilier
and to real il," same ... lbs ptninlil
Anti au affidavit having I .en made au
tiled thal Ute defendant, Jeremiah Mai
is nol a resideul ot Iba st.de el Virgiuliit is ordered that he do appear here witt
in fifleen dayl after due publication here
of, and do what may lie necessary to pp
tect his interest in lin's suit. And i!
fort her ordered thal a copy hereof Le pul
lished .mee a week (or lour week* in Th
Ilig Stone Gap !',>»r, and that a copy I.
pouted st the fronl doer of Ihi court
boure of this county oa the first day o
the next term of Iii" county court.

A e..pp.
vf. K. Ku...oki:, Clerk.
Bi C. A. Jontmos, D. C

w*. H. I.i<ni>. p. q. juii-.'s :iii-:i:

OltllKIt til' |*| III.IC *_TION.
In the clerk's office of Ihe circuit conn

of tbe county of Wise on the Nth dav o
July, is:»7
Mary K. Willi*. Plaintiff,

against la Chancer]Rai Willi-. Defendant. )
lijsel >.t Ibis mit ii .lt> tb.

I'iin.1- oj m.dr,ni ,h

plain lid and defendant, knd .... aflldavii
1. madi and Kl. t.: >t

ten.lani. Ka* Willi*, i* aol a resilient ni
iiie state of Virginia, .t la ordered thal he

>r here u Hum lllfeen da* * aile.
due publieatioti hereof, and do whal mat
ho aecuaaary to protect bia Intereal la
tin- mil And if i* furthered ur,ier.',I
timi a copy her,Mit be published ones a

weah foi tour week* iii Tba Big Stone
Gap Poor, and thal a eopj lie posted al thc
front dour of the court*house of Uti*
county mi Ihe first da* of tbe neil term of

int] court.
-le

Vi B. Kn.ii
B] C \ Jonneox, l» C

W. Il Boan, p. q. j..lt .-

oitnii; ni-- p| m.ii vi ion.
I., the clerk's office of Ihe circuit court

if Ihe count] of Wii.i the U6th daj ..t
July, I8!W

w. ll. Bond, hamlin, ,

againal lu Cb'ry.II. ira of VV, li. Nottingham, \
Defendants.

Tbe objecl ..l ibis suil is lo extract
'rom Ihe heirn of W. I> Nottingham Ibe
title lo a lol .<t laud si touted In thc town
..! (.la.lev, ile. P/ise county, Virgiuia, ad*
joining tba lands of T. G. rVilla and ..til¬
er-, ami containing aboul three-fourtba
..I au acre. And sn affidavit having l.ec.
made and tiled that the defendants, ida
Cornett, Captocia Arnold, John Notting*
ham, James Gross, Mund Snlyer and Shi-
lela Siliter are aol residents ..t tbs State
,,t Virginia, it is ordered thal they do sp*
pear here within fifteen days ;iifer due
publication hereof, nnd do whal ma] be
necesaarj to pr«tecl theil interest in thi*
suit. Au.I ll M further ordered tli.it a

COpt here,,I ba pill,lishe,! ..nee ii ueek I',,.
loui weeks in Tba lii^ Stone Gap Post,
and thal a .-..p. be puated al tbe froul
door ..l tin' court-house ..I this count] on
the first tlit.V ot the lieut temi nt thi
e..linty COUI I

A copy*. Ti tl
W. K. K'n.,...m., Clerk.
B] f. A. Joh.nsox, l». C.

W. II. Hom., p. n. julv-W Mi 33

Trustee's Salo.
Aa substituted trustee in a deed <>t

trust, dated April 11 lb, 1895, between
Coroliue ll Han ii and V» m E. Han ls "I
the Hi -i pat t. and M T. Devaull, trnatee
I,,r the benefit ,,l Ibe Holston National
btuildiug k Luau Association, <>i Bri i"!
I't'llll., H hieli deed ..I tl l-l I- I: ¦e.iid. ,| ll,

IVise couul I» B. 38, p. !J0, If will, tm

Saturday, August 20th, 1898,
between Ihe boura <,i li A. M. mid I I' M.,

nea r t he hom ,,i Noun as prs it i
hie, on tbe premises to be sold, *ell ai
pul,lie outcry lu tba highes! biddei foi
e.lsil III Ililli.I,

Lot No. 18 of Block 44,
of improvement Co'i Plal No. I ..i thc
Iowa t.t Big Stone Gap, V t mid lot lin¬
ing a parallelogram il*. '<'. feet, fronting
li ie, i ,.ii Proctor At.oi.ie mi tbe tesl
aide thereof, between Wyaddot te Avenue
and (tilly Avenue, together with all ap*
purtenauces. There ia on thia lol a anal
sud commodious dwelling-houae, now oe*

eupied as s residence by C. C, Cochran,
and it it* very desirable reaidence pi

K. 1. 1st im..
10*33 Substituted Ti

Trustee's Salo.
As substituted trustee in a di sd Ol

trust, dated .lune 1 ."iili. ISM. between
U'liter W Nicktls and Elisabeth Nickels,
hi* .nie, ol thc one part, snd Bird M. Rob¬
inson, tr ll-Le for the I.eli ell I nt the ll ol-ion
Nati.m,tl Building A Loan Association, of
Bristol, Tenn,, of tbs second part, which
,ie.-.i is recorded ia Wine county D. B.iffi
p 'i'.l'.l, 1 will Ol.

Saturday, August 20th, 1898,
between the hour* ,.t ii a. ss, and l p, m.
and as near the hour ol Noon a*

tl.!.-, on the pre lin*..'* t,< be -old. *ell a!

public outcry to the highest Kidder lor
cash in hand the following properly, lo¬
wie

Lots IO and ll and a part of
Lot 9, Block 2,

ol ImprovementCo'i Plnl No I, nf thc
toun ni' bi>; Siune Gap, Va. Said lots in
and ll front on Wood Avenue on Ihe
North ifde thereof, between E. 5th and E.
6th streets and ran baek to an I8fl
Lot ll is a parallelogram 'l-l x l-'i lt.; lot
HI front* J''1., tl nu Wood Am

portion of its aida lina fronla on E. 6*h
ilmet. The part ol lol 'i included
trust dead is s triangle ls line
fronting Sfl tl. un K 'i'll *t.
bare line 6.S ft. parallel with W.I Av.-
ai..I nm* to a Doini mt _¦ Bil lt. neil
Wood Are. and al the j unction ol
.mil IO. On I double,
ro -i.. \ l.ri.'k stol nit dwelling

rooms ii. Iba second story, known
Nichols Building, and il rnlnable
rt.pe111

IC J lat
ji.;* :'u :;.:_. 117-1,i-.i- 1 m.ne

t <hi*.ii*.siom-.;;'s *a rn SH
\. Uemrnlaalonsi In lha ebanotry eau*e

,,l I1../..II, l..il»|-elch and I i.mua* vs - I
Collier et al. now pending in fin.' Circuit
I.'.nirt ol Wi-e County and pur-iian! lu thc
requirement.*; id a deeree sutured in said
raure .... Apnl Mk, I"*.***, I nlll *.¦! at jny
office in Ihe lown ol liladeville, Vs., on

ihe *.5ih day ol Aiigu-t, ISIS, io take sn

at count; tir«t, ol all lite real e-lale o*ued
bl I A. Collier, now or fonnerlv, upon
which the judgment *ued ou eo.ntilutes a

lien, seetndly. all the judgmeuls or other
lien* (hal eiist against said real-estate
and their priorities; third, whelher or nol
the real-eslaie now owned hf the said
Collier will mi live years pay olf and dis-
uharge Ihe judgment liens against it.

W. ll i',,,s...
jy28 30-33 Commissioner.

into. R Ol' ri iii.ir ti n»v
In iii.- elerk'i office of the circuit court

ol Ike couniv ul Wise on thc '2bth dey of
Julv, I- 1
C.ildman. lackman k Co., PUT. 1

against . lu Ch'rr.
I. II. MillinderACo. el al.Di t )
The ol'j, ct of this sui! is to recover of

Newtoa N, Millindur and Wayne IK Ker-
n,en.I,er* ul the late firm

II .'.iiilmder A Co.. the sutu of
-*"». with ii ter.-l Ihereon from Hie

Brat day of May, lew, 'lill paid, and io
att uh lin property ot the said defendants
in Wine county, and (he debts due (o
*aid Compoai by ihe Pelted Status Hie
Insurance Company and thc Virginia
Stale Insurance Company. And an at*
tachnieiii having been returned levied on
the SStnla of Ihe said defendenls. Aud
an affidavit having been made and riled
that the defendants, Newton N. Milli..der
and Wax ne ll Ferguson are not residents
ot ihe State ,.t V irgiaia, it il .odered that
tiny do appear heie within tineen dava
aller due pul.li .alinn hereof, and do what
amy be accessary le protect their interest
it 111iy smt. And it i* furthered ordered
thuin copy hereof he published once a
uck lor lour weeks in The lii^ Stone l.apPoer, and that a copy bs posted at the
front door of thu court-home ol' this coun¬
ty ou thc tirst day ot the next term ol Ibo
county court.

\ copy.Tests; W. H. Kimom, Clerk.
l*v C. A. Janssen, ll. C.

W. H. Bena, p. q. julv,'** :io :i:i

.i;i-i i. ok i . i.i it \ i.,-.

lu the clerk'* nfficc ul the circuit cuni
ot thc county ..t Wire un the Mtfc ie] sfJuli, I- '-

'A I. Notl igbam, Plainlif,)
against [ "' 'beee'y..launs iii.,*-, el al, lietel.d'! )

I he ..I.pct ol' lin* *uit is |a «,ll Iht'
house anti lu! on Nottingham Billet, iii
the tiiwii ot i.i.-detiiie. owned le U l»
Nottingham al tba Mare ot lu* ,leith, and
after tba pani.e.ii el the dubta winch n.<

charged against lbs lani lo linnie the
i, ildue ol Ibe proceeds ot Ike sula nerangtu, heirs md distributeea el - tid Nol
lingham, And aa afldavil having bees
in le m.I Bled thal Ihe defendants, Ida

M. aptoeia Ai nold, John Notting*ii.n.i. Janies Gross, Maud Salver snd Bbl*
lei i s.iIvei. :u.i residents ol ..,. Stale
<>t \ irginis, ii is ordered that ike] du ap¬
peal here within lille, ii .Kn* Slim tine
publication hereof, and do what ma. bs
aecei loci then Intereal In thii
suit. And it i* luither ordered lhal a
copi hereof bl pul.Ininti mice a week lor
loin week* in Thu Big Stone Gnp Peer,sud that a cop] bi sooted at ike front
dooi of tbe cm I luiuse of thii im. ti ty on
the th «t d.n ol the next tenn ul thc countycoori.

A CO] .I .-I.

W, K K.an. Clerk,
B] C. A. Jomson, (k 0,

W. II. Boan, p. .) julyft Hi S3

ttnilysi* \n ii.nt wini ,.r
tucky toke made liv \. ¦
Water .

Volatile Matter
Fixed < larbon,.
Sulphur,.
Ash, .

t-.4si.-i. Ken
Ut lr*, a. tit

.nt'.s
.56.

94.040

.Vti
GIBBS & CO.,

Broom Makers,
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Orders bv niall promptly flllt-d
Cash paid for broom-corn.

(.iildlesboro University School,
, ,,, rn i. ,..

Central University.
.',., i s< i,'min., liiarai.. li

H Maul ko ping ii"'' lal aJ to.
.i

\\ lu.
J. ll. SI KitUK ri, I I

vii -- I hU-NMST.

STATE FEMALE NORMAL SCHOOL.
FARMVILLE, VA.

iilin. j.r... |.|- .1 by un- Stets I ..»' |
w.iii., ,. mn,,
ll, .tory, il I

;,...,,,,-r _l.t Catalog**

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
fi its Ditoasea of tim

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

At Big Stone Gap 3rd Friday in
Each Month.

Emory and Henry College
Begins the Work of Ita

Sixty-First Session
Nt'iitt'inlu'r i 1 t ii.

Sou th -Wost Virginia owen a greatdeal of gratitude lo thin College for
signal benet its conferred upon her
sons.
She offers to boys and young menof to-day education worthy of her

name, equal to the best, and at lenu
cost than any Institution of likegrade.
For catalogue and full particu¬lars, address

H. G. WATERHOUSE. Prm.
Emory, Va.

Barber Shop.
If you want an easy Shave

and smooths Hair Cut call on

Martin Luther,
i:ii<!*.>!* PouMHfl09i

Big Stone Gap, Va.
Clean Towels, Sharp Razors,

and Shop open from 7 to IO

26$ x

^AUtflJfclUJIj
ltmr

Undo Sam ia Laying a C^ut of
War Paint

on his white squadron of war vessels, hut
.1 i* a dideret.l color from ours. We ere
la v 11.« on « h. suit lui color on vour dis*
colored and soiled linen that is na popuUr
with people of lng Stone (iap aa Uncle
Ham's uew color. For beauty aud arli-tic
Hui.h our laundry work ia unsurpassed.

J. VV. KELLY, Agent
Winchester Power Laundry.


